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within an hour. Semi toilet. you know;
but I II mn in and see how you look be-
cie L go down.

You've been around this rarlv settling
up bills? Well, I must say, if you live
to be a thousand, you'll never learn how
to do things genteelly. As long as peo
pie know you are rich, and can jay when
you get ready, they're in no hum ;<_> be
paid. It's only poor people, or those in
doubtful circumstance*, who have to p;:\
on the spot. If it wasn't convenient tor
you to pay, of course vou'd have ti: but
seeing you can just as wdi pay any time,
pec pie feel hurt to have ymi settling up
so soon. These folks would ratio r vou'd
be in debt to 'e.n tlian not liut you'd
rather not be ? That was very commend-
able when you did a sn :?'! business, and.

. wanted to be certain about making both
ends meet, but it wouldn't hurl \ou a
bit now it you in-vr paid your debts.?
Let me see the bills; §5O for cards, en-
graving. &c ; §2OO for Cowers ; §250 for
niueic; Sooo for wines; §BOO for sup ,
per, attendance of waiters, loan of silver,
ke. (thai man's bills arc always cnorim us,
"DU*. I couldn't be sure of success without
him);§l,6oo total. " Add t!;e u iiiiner.s
bills" and 815U for breakage ; 850 fur iu-
ining carpet; and a hundred or two

J'ur sundries, and you'll have nearly two
thousand d> il.tr.s. ' Well expended, 3lr.
Hasher. I'd have given a thousand dol-
lars alone ii the Liverpool had come
llow 1 Perhaps, if I'd pri'vi tely offered
them that suui, they might have accept-
ed, as they're said to be getting as poor
as ilny are proud? The bills arc very
moderate induf d, cgnsideiin-g the brillkin- ,
cy of the aflair. Five years from ROW,
if you should live and prosper, you won't
ihink anything of giving ten thousand for
a giand paily year, 'i'iie Fills-
burys do it. What are ycu ciphe: ing
there, on that j :eec of paper ? ilou
many pills, twenty-five i:i a box, at twen-

ty five cents a box, must have been in-

flicted upon trusting humanity, at a ptof-
it of seventy five per cent, on the whole,
in order to have enabled the FilFburys
to give that ten thousand dml.tr aliaii ?

JLhaw ' what a horribly coarse minded
person you are, to be thinking of such
things. You might just as well inquire

How many barrels of mess? ltasher,
you re hitting that cologne bottle with
your c:buw 1 he-re it goes down upon
luy Hiussels carper; thank goodness, it
wtisn t the ink s'and. You s'uouldn.t
think I'd have a " .Brussels ' carpet on

tut/ door ? Li 1 I ever hear about Fad
s b'fv5 ? '-or I don't want to

" A gei.t emau met Paddy with a drovt
,

of ?>ig>, ar.d. says lie, Go you're driving
your p es to Path, are you?' and Faddy
says, * wnist ! whist ! ii ye plazc, s r, an i
don't be aft her shaking so doud, for sure
they think they're going to Dublin, *ir.
or they wouldn't stir a step.'" And!
that's just as ii uch like vou. Rasher, as
two p'.os. If [ want to drive you one
way, 1 have to pretend I'm ditvivg you
another. I'm constantly endeavoring
'1 o puil the wool over your eyes? Yes.
to pull the Wool over your eves, if you
wiil have it so ?but it's always for your i
own good, always '

If you'd a had your
own way, you'd stayed in ilul three story ;
brick, and worn your o d white ha: f.r-i
ever. I've persuaded you into a house
cad a butler, ami a carriage, and gloves,
ami -l dicent hat. am] a party, ami A
Coat ofarms ? 1 us, and a coat of arms, l
which you never would have had the am-
bition to look up, and discover who your
anco-.tors wore, ii it hadn't been fur iue.
V ir t's that? I'm x great woman?
You've told several thousand times!
in the course of our connubial v. huion-,
and you 1 aven't said afar from ih ri truth.
I ia'f/i<l to be a great woman ; and if you
had one oil or gutm oi spunu you'd 0j a

great man, in some way?politically, or
officiously, or some way. You meant {

was a great women in a corr real sense ?

And what kind of a sense is that ? Come
down to tiie warehouse scales to morrow,
and get weighed? The.o it is again;

Houietimes I wish to goodness von.d live
in your warehouse, and never come out

of it; you'd be more to home there than
in my elegant? My elegant ???yes. nnj
elegant ?there's the bell. Company foi
the next four hours; but you needn't
mind about coming down, unless you wish
to, my dear.

(Continued next mouth.)

Graded Sf hoofs,

MR?. EDITOR.? Dear Sir: I w.=s
bigh'y pleased to see the sketch upon
''Graced Schools", in y< ur issue of Jan
17. It indicates growing interest in

the cause of education. According to.
the writer's account the progress of the
scholars was truly wonderful, and seems
to justify his triumphant appeal to the
Directors iu favor of his favorite system.
Yet I do not think "Graded Schools*'
can be successfully established in our
county and therefore I reply to his ques-
tion. 1 wish the sketch had been longer,
so that your readers might know how
the school was conducted, organized sup-
ported and graded. On these points "K"
gave very little information. Ido not

say that the school was nut graded ; but
if it was, 1 have wrong views of the
"Graded School system." From the ac-
count Iti the JOURNAL, I cannot see that
it differed in any respect from the ordi-
nary select schools, 11 und in all parts oi
our country. There are many erronc< us
opinions about graded schools, and mine
may be incorrect; if it i> I trust some
one will givo a just explanation of the
system. A g aded sehuul cannot be
taught by a single teacher. It cannot

be kept in a single room. In a graded
school scholars of unequal attainments
are u< f taught by tli? same teacher.?
Graded schools are the cheapest that can

WT! W7*-" T iV'TL-?5.. ?J2Jj£t". r " -W*. T

be established in large towns where there'
are man) schools.

A graded school is simply a well class-
ific 1 School, it is 01.e, in which scholars
of nearly equal attainments occupy the
same room and are taught by the same

instructor. The lowest graded school
must have.two rooms arid two tcacheis.
In this case the more advanced scholars
occupy one room, the less advanced an
Diher. '1 i'C advantage of the system is
that the classes are fewer and large, an J
can have longer time fir recitations. ?

Graded seiu v > are commonly divided in-
to three departments the Primary, Inter-
mediate and Higher. There is a room

and a teacher for each department, and
in large schools two or more to each de-
partment. An impartial board of exam-
iners assign each pupil to his piupei do
partiuent, and promotes from one loom

to a higher only when a scholar lias pass-

ed a thorough examination. Scholars
are received and promoted only at the

1beginning of the term or year. I said
graded schools are the cheapest where
ever they can-be cstablislu d. Suppose
a township with 0 schools averaging 30
scholuis each could build a In use with
two rooms, and locate it in a place ac-
cessible by all the scholars in the town

I do not fav rucii a situation could be
found, but unless the system offers nearly
equal advantages, it had not better be
introduced. Let the directors engage

i two qualified teachers, one for each de-
partment. It seems from "KY account
they can be had lot 81.) pet month. In
i graded school a teacher can teach 4b

i scholars easier than 30 in an ungraded
one. Let the directors announce thai
they will examine all the scholars in the
town and admit the best 90 to this new
school. Let it also be understood the
utlier scholars would be admitted as soon
as their own proficiency and the vacan-
cies in the High School wculd permit.
This would be a strong incentive to eve-
ry child in the towu. After taking out
90 scholars, there would to only 180 left
robe provided fur in tire common schools.
These 180 are never or the same rank
the 270 at first were, and the size of each
.-choul might bQ< slightly increased and,
(ill the scholars have better opportuni-
ties han bcf. re 11*36 are assigned to

leach school there willbe but five common
schools now. Thus by the graded sys-

tem we dispense with 4 out of 9 ?almost
half of the common school teachers, and
in their place employ two qualified in-
structors. The 836 per month paid to

i these two, is less than was ibrmeily paid;
to the other four. 1 said graded schools
cannot be successfully introduced lie:e
at present ; the population is too scat
tercd, too sparge. We want more com-
mon schools as a basis. Every common
school iu the county, inav be graded just
;,s much as any select school with only
one teacher ; because they all can be a>

we'd classified ; but no select school, no
.-eliool receiving all the.sclunar-s who ap-
ply. can properly be termed graded, since

i none can have an iinpaitial b)ard of ex-
aminers Respectfully Yours, M.

Harrison, Jan. 1861.
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Jr-jf We are Tidebted to .Messrs Ben-
son, Strang, iviiot and Berry of the Leg-
is'aturo, for d< eninentary favors.

L'lr' The following gentlemen compose
; Gov. '' ui tin's Cabinet : Secretary of

State, Col. Eli Siifcr, of Union ; Deputy
Secretary, Samuel B. Thomas, of Dela
ware ; Attorney General, Hon. Samuel A.

i urviance, of Butler; Adjutant General.
\u25a0 Gen Charles Neglev, of Ihlt.-bnrg.

I R~.T* The grand jury of the District ot

Columbia, on the 25th inst, presented
?John B. Fiovd for malfeasance in office,
Godard Bailey for larceny of the Indian

[ Bonds, and Ru>scd for coinpli-
. ?' city with Fioyd and Bailey. We hope

they will go one step farther, and justly
' c evict them.

The Secession movement is in
. s lata quo, awaiting practical develop-

, tnent. Since our la.->t we learn that
Louisiana has seceded ?on paper. It

: wiii be impossible for her to do so in any
J more practical manner. She confesses
.'her dependence on the Government by

? conceding the uninterrupted navigation

?! of the Mississippi.
Tho Kentucky legislature has refused

r I ?

to call a conventi n, by a large majority,
and the action of tire legislature was eel-

-? ebrated by firing guns, illminations, Sic.,

in the leading cities and towns of the
j State.

| Virginia hangs over the abyss, but
there is strong ground to hope that heri " 1

J people will vote her back soon.

t Maryland is ah-o firm lor the Union,
" and the noble ilicko is firm lur ' Mary-
land.

In Missouri the movement is making
no progress, and the popular feeling is

?? against sece.-sion.
2j The obstruction of the steamboat nav-
' igatiou of the MisYis>ippi by the Yicks-

burg people has set the Nor beast on

. 'fire?cyco Kentucky israuipant with just

i rage. y

r; aesy.-- t i,j??araw?

Some small arms iutendcd for Georgia

have been siezed as contraband by the

city police in New York?thus cutting
off a lerge supply of treason. This;
was right, under Judge Smallcy's decis-

ion.
The Ship of war Brooklyn has left

with reveforcements for Fort Pickens,

and it is also stated that troops have

been sent to the relief of tort Sumter.

Compromising \\ itiiTreason.
" Gaulish:. ?Mv lord, wi e men ne'er wail

their present woes,
Hut presently prevent the ways to wail.

I To tear the foe. Since fear oppresseth strength.
Gives, in your weakness, strength unto your

foe,
And so \our follies fight against yourself.
Fear and be slain; no worse ear conie to fight:

! Ami fight anil die, is death destroying death
Where fearing dying, pays death servile

breath.
?Rich. 11., Act 111, Scene 2.

K. llkntsy.?Shall onr coffers then
He emptied to redeem a traitor home?
Shall we buv treason? and indent with fears.
When they have lost .nd forteited themselves?

?licnry IV.. Act I, Scene 3

Tho above extract from Shakespeare
arc much to the point of tie present

times. The compromise mania which

seen s to prevail in certain circles at

Washington and elsewhere, loads every-
O ' J

body to thinking wrong in regard to the
occasion of it. Interest goes a great way
in making up a man's political character
in such times as are now upon us ; and

those who are laboring to dissolve the
Union are well aware of this fact and are
usittg it. It matters little whether we
"Fear and be slain" or' light and uie"?

death is more certain with the fear than
with the light, in such a case as now ex-
ists under this government. I oder the

existing circuit.stances, and attempt to

patch up difficulties will be dying with
fear, and "buying treason." What is a

compromise but the offspringof fearing the
consequences of doing what we claim to

be right ??"paying death servile breath"?

The North has never yet compromised
with the South, that the latter did not

get all the benefits ?yea, even more than
it asked. The South lias one virtue
that we can heartily commend ?its pluck
to pres its demands whether right or

wrong. The North, on the contrary, has
exhibited on ail occasions the truth
Shakespeare, that "fears oppresseth
strength." It has ever been the fault
of the North to "indent with fear, when
thev have lost and forfeited themselves."

,TThe fears !ia"e always triumphed while
ihe courage of the South had the advan-
tage ?gamed "strength from our weak-

ness." Whereas, if we had met them in
times past with the same spirit they have
exhibited there would be no occasion for

i compromise now ?there would have been
none in 1850. New gauranties to the
South never amount to more than new

: pretexts for future demands.
We believe that a majority of the peo-

ple constitute the lrghest tribunal of our
c. unity next to lite Ruler of the Uni-
verse, and as such their decision cannot

be set aside by any measures which may
ibi hatched up by Congress or Cabinets

\u25a0 Tiieir latest decision is that the Tcrrito-

f ries are consecrated to Freedom ; there-
fore, we believe that any compromise
which surrender."# that principle is a mere

. attempt oi an inferior tribunal to sot

. aside the verdict of a higher, at.d con-
trary to the principles and spirit of the

i Constitution,

j Rut. is infinitely more degrading to
.

the spirit of the Constitution, as now, to

ibe asked to compromise with treason. ?

This is a humiliation against which the
North ought to be clothed in an impen-
etrable mail of patriotism. There is nei-

: ther reason or palliation for such concil-
iation; there can be no pretext for sucb

' humiliation. It is "buying treason" only
to give it new strength, uew insolence.

1 . It is "emptying our coffers" of self re-
spect and principle, to buy off unseemly

' ! fears and ungodly treason We say awn vs I .

with all compromises that look to the
' disarmmeut of free-labor and the streogth-
' eniug oI human bondage,?now and for-
lever; for if now it will be forever.

I? We are indebted to our friend
Cowan, member of Assembly from War-
ten, fur a copy of his speech of the 17th

U inst., against the repeal of the Personal
; Liberty law. The speech is brief, but it

t is to the point and just such as we mightr jexpect frcui Cowan. We extract the con
I elusion :

, lam further opposed to repeal, because
iit can now do no good. Had they come
j to us in an official way, befoic their overt

r acts ot and asked the.se things,
" even as a right, not a condition of obedi-
* unco to the law, they might have been

: granted without a sacrifice of honor, duly
. and sell respect, llut their position is

taken. With a delibeiate purpose they
have done ail i/try can to sunder the

V bonds which bind us together. If this
Urash step shall had to civil war, upou
'those be the responsibility of the frttri-

'cidnl act who first raised the standard of
! rebellion against the Government, and
out the l uion" in perii. liy ail meuii>

i the question should he settled note, audi
forever. If our boasted Government is a

; failure, and powerless in the factional
storm, (which I do rot believe if it is
properly administered.) it is high time
we Knew it We have no light to patch
up a truce which is no peace, and trans-

mit this red legacy to those who come af-
ter lf it is a Government, vital with
the powers of its own perpetuation, let us,

know that also, and have its laws execu
ted to pteserve the Constitution and the

1 Union as ihev wore made by the fathers.
INo compromise or concession of repeal
can satisfy the slave power ?the real
cau e of all our trouble ?except a com-
plete ami abject surrender of tie He pub
lican creed, and a recognition of the right
uf slavery to go into the territories at will,
jaud to be protected there.

r l his is really
I their ultimatum. If Republicans arc
heady to grant this, then let them com-
I mencc by voting for repeal. lam not

prepared for such a step yet, nor am 1
I ready to sanction that kind of a comprom-

ise which sitnplv means surrender ?stand
and deliver I Having exercised the right

;of thinking and voting as we pleased,
and having elected a President in a con-
stitutional way, L certainly object to the
demands of the seceders and their back
ers, that we shall now tie his legs so they
can handle him ! ,

j It has been said that the Southerners
admire pluck. I believe they rtspect it
aho. Hence I bJ.icve that a rir.ii, united
and determined North, will do more to

preserve the Union than all the concess-

ions which can be extorted from our self-
; interest or our fears. We have conceded

; too much already. We conceded the re-

\u25a0 peal of the M.ssouii Compromise line,
, and we are now reaping tne bitter fruits

of that rash, wrong step. Let them re-

store that line?not ask it of us. Let
tl.ose rebuild the temple who de.-troyed
it. We cannot reclaim or save the trai-
tors bv a repeal which they care nothing
about, and which they willdespise us for
making; but we can save our nianh sod
and self-respect. Let us, by all means,

1 do that. Let us "to our own selves be
' true, and it must follow, as the night the

I day, that we cannot then be false to any
man," or section of men.

: THE SOURUKRN POST-OFFICES.- ?The
: following letter expresses the spirit

which now animates some of the branches
of the public service :

"POST-OFFICK DECAHTM F.VT, 1
ARROINTMEXT OFFICE, J.HI 22,1861. J

f '-Sill :IN answer to the inquiry IN your
letter of the 15th to the Postal ister General,

1 he INSTRUCTS me to inform you that yon were
removed from the OFFICE of Postmaster at
P tducah BECAUSE you nurounced yourself A>

1 'devoutly in favor of Disunion,' and it is not
'| CONSIDERED prudent to retain in the service ofl

\u25a0 lie Government men openly seeking its over-
'; throw.

'?I am. respectfully, vour oh't serv't,
"

' HORATIO KING,
j "JOHN NOBL?, Esq., Paducah Ky."

'j This was the first stern example, and
' it is due to Mr. Holt to say that lie made

? it of one whom lie had himself mistak-
! inglv appointed. Gen. Dix and others

announce mle of conduct, but
ihcy have not yet carried it out.

THE DISUNION SI NATORS ?It is re-
. tnarkable to observe in the Senate the

, Di-unitui Senators, who have told the;
country so often that before the next ide.-
of Match thev would no longer belong to

1 the United Slates, taking so much inter-
/' est in small legisiaiive matters, which do

j not even concern their States in the least
They make long speeches, and quarrel i
over them, as it the Union was in no dan-1
gcr, and would L>r centuries to come.

I Thus it is witii the Lacific railroad If
3 ? tliev go out of the Union, they will lose
II nothing it the remaining {States conclude

to build it, hut \et they oppose it, and,
therefore, it seems that they themselves.

' at least inwardly, do not wish to. leave
this Union, however bitterly they now

> attack it-

-1 THE N. Y lltrald has a Washington!
\u25a0 dispatch stating that there is no longer
a any doubt that the Government have sent !

forces to relieve Forts Sumter and Pic-k-!
ens. The Administration do not regard l
this action a* any declaiat ion of war on the

*i part of the Government, bnt as simply a

i duty. The authorities of Charleston and
f Pensaeolu understand this, and if they

choose to be aggressors and make the at-
tack, they mu.st take the consequences.

' It may be some days before it is known
' that force.-* have been rent. The niove-

v merit has been quietly made, but the
2 1 movement is in earnest now, as those peo-

ple well understood. The destination Ii
the steamer Brooklyn is Fort I'iekens.

THE PRESIDENT'S NEW POLICY. ?
|Tlie President remains firm in earning;

Lout the new and vigorous policy which
. I has been adopted, lie said recently, in
( reply to the suggestion of apprehended

, difficulty in inauguiating Mr. Lincoln,
! "if I iive till the 4th of March, I will
t ride to the Capitol with Old Abe, whetli-
t er I am assassinated or not."

COST OF IT.?Says The Vichshunj'
(Miss.) Whit/ : "At the lowest possible;

s,j estimate, it willcost 825,000,000 to main- i
- tain the State of Mississippi out of the j
tj Union. Allof this will hare to be raised
. by direct taxation on her people. Are
-jtliev ready for any such emergency ?" j
i Probably we ofKentucky had bet ter wait
fa littlewhile and see how Mississippi gets

s along with her rather serious undertaking.
> Perhaps she will take it into her head to

s | get over the whole difficulty by issuing
- her " bonds. "

? Louisville Journal.
1

EDUCATION INPENNSYLVANIA. The

'annual report of the Superintendent of!
[Common Schools in Pennsylvania, for
flic veer ending June dth, lirOO, shows
that tPi ere were then in the State 11,577'

schools, containing 8111 male and
! female teacher? j 014,t)0t male unci
20-1.249 female scholars, the average at- ;

i teudauee being 800.901. Tlie cumber 1
of schools required is 494, and the num-

ber of scholars learning German is

0753. .

i Arbestkd for Treason. ?'I he Cot
i lector of the IVit cf Charleston has been
arrested bv the authorities ot South Car-'

oiina. on a charge of treason. His trea-

son consists in having written Jo the,
President that he had cleared vessels in
the name of the 1 nited Stales, and that
he would continue to do so.

V. vs-<^

SBBBIf#S~s£LIL
lflS Y VIRTUE of sundry in i s of Venditioni

]) Exponas, Fieri Facias and Levari Facias!
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas >j Pot-
t'r County, Pennsylvania, and to me directedl
shall expose to public sale or outcry, at the Court
House in Comi report, on MONDAY, the 18th
dav of Feb. 1860,./ 10 o clock, a. m., the f>!-

i .

lowing described real est dr, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
tnato in Sharon township, Potter Co ,

Pa.,

desribed as follows : Bounded on the North
by laifds of Piter B. Dedrick. on the Fast by I.
N Butts, South by the D'OrJbigua lot, and West
by E. While, Jr., being a put ot warrant No
433 i : containing 7t>4 acres, be the same more
or less, about 30 acres improved, with one

j fraire house and barn thereon.?ALSO?Ail
! tha* piece or parcel of land situate i:i Hebron

township. Poller Co.. Pa., Known as the liig-
j ley lot, being part of warrants No?. 1234 and

1841 and lot No. 8U of tlie allotment of land>
of the Fox Estate ; con tailing about 228 acres,

| be the same more or less, with tiie usual al-
lowance for roads. Ae., with about 3j acres

: improvement, and one frame house, two frame
barns and some fruit trees thereon ?ALSO?
Another tract or parcel of land situate in the.
township, county and State last mentioned,

I containing four hundred and sixty-live acres
or thereabouts, bounded as follows: On the

j X >vth by lot No. 4t of unseated land of the
I Pox Estate and by west and east parts of lot
No. 37, on the East by west part of lot No 37

j occupied by Daniel Thatcher, and by lots Nos. :
i 88 and 83, on the South by lot No. 33 occu- ;
i pied by Norman Dwight, lot No. Sli belonging j
to the estate of Daniel Higlev, and by lots J
Nos. 30 and 100, and on the West by lots Nos.
50, 57, 133 and 40, the said tract being known

j as lots Nos. 43 40, 51 and 121 of the allot- j
; ment of lands of Samuel M. Fox, deceased, in :

Hebron township. Potter Co., Pa., and parts
|of warrants Nos. 1289, 129V, 120-1 and 184-1?;
; on which are erected two log houses and t wo '
stables.? ALSO?One other piece or parcel of,

; land in Hebron township, bounded on the ;
I North by lots Nos. 40. 43 and 31 of the allot-

ment of laud? of the estate of S. M. Fox, de-
ceased, in Hebron township, on the East by

I lots Nos 48 and 31, <>n tiie South by Io:s Nos. '\u25a0
Bt> mid 87. and on the West by lot No. JOU ; ?
containing 82 and 7-10 acre?, with the usual I
allowance of 6 per cent, for roads &e.: being!

I lot No 50 of the aforesaid allotment, and p irts
ofwarrants Nos. 123 4 and 1? 11. Potter Co., Pa. :

S-ized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the poopertv.of John Ilolk-v and George J.
Adams.

ALSO-Certain real estate situate hi Ulysses.
Potter Co., Pa., bounded on the North by lot
No. 170 of the lands of S. Ross and lands ofj

j 11. 11. 1) nt, on the East, South and West by ?
lands of li. 11. Denr

>
being lot No. 124 of the

allotment of lands of Sohicski Ross in the j
jTownship aforesaid; containing fifty aires j
anc allow..uce, of which twenty acres are ini-

I proved, on which are one log house, one log (
I barn and some fruit trees.

Seized, taken iu execution. ?nd to be sold'
as tlie property ofNorman 11. Rogers.

ALSO?Lot No. 58 in Allegany township,
; Potter Co., Pa.: Beginning at a uiaple at the j

south-we.-t corner of this lot, thence North one
; half degree East one hundred and fifty-liv.c J
perches an 1 seven tenths, to a post on S mth
line of lot No. 54, thence South Bf'.4 0 East
fifty-nine perches and ten;lis to a post
the south-east corner of lot No. 5 t. thence j
Norta along the line of lot No. ft thirty-six

| perches and three tenth? to a post tiie south-
! west corner of lot No. 33. thence East along
South line of lot No. 53 one hundred audi
sixty perches to a post the north-east corner
ol this lot, thence South one hum.red and
ninety-two percnes and seven-tenths to aj

' beech the south- ea-t corner of this lot. thence
; North 83 j' degrees West two hundred and!
; twenty-one perches to the pla eof beginning. |
I containing two hundred and fifty acres and j
' ei-ht-tenihs of on acre strict measure, one
j hundred and twenty-five acres of'which arc
improved, on which are on: frame house, one
log house, one frame barn and some fruit
trees.

Seized, taken hi execution, and to be sold j
as the piorerty of Jas. A. Lynch.

ALSO?Certain reel estate situate in the)
Boro' of CoiKler-port, Potter Co.. Pa., bounded
on the North by Second street. East by West
street, South by lot of C. Aylesworth, West
by lot of \V. T. Jones, being out half village
lot on squaje No , on which are erected!
one two-story Blacksmith's Shop, one l'ramel
house. ?ALSO?Village lots bounded on the
North by lots of J S. Mann, East by West

jstreet. South by S- eond street. West by liili
I stree:. containing four village lots on square
i No. , on which arc erected one frame
' dwelling house, one frame barn and one cel-
| lar-house.?ALSO?Certain real estate situ-i
late in Sweden township county and State
i above mentioned, bounded on the Ni ithhv
j ihc lands of Bingham Estate, East by lands of!
Jones and Aylesworth, South by lands ofJohn !
Nelson, jr, West by lands of 11. 15. Ives and

Brown, containing one hundred andtwen- !
ty acres, of which twenty acres are improved i
and on which arc erected oue frame house
and one frame barn.

Seiz-d, taken in execution, and to be soldi
as the property of Benjamin ltcnnels.

ALSO?Certain real estate situate in the
Borough of Coudersport. Potter Co.. Pa., be-
ginning at a post in the West line of Main

| street, thence northerly by the line of said
, street twenty-six feet to the corner of lot own- !
ed by II J. Olmsted, thence westerly along I

| the line of said Olmsted's lot one hundred and
sixteen feet to a post, thence southerly twen-
ty-six feet to a post, tlicnce easterly one hurt- j
died and sixteen leet to the place of begin-
ning. tlie same being lot No. 3 of the plat of
the property of John C. Knox and p°rt of lot
No. 128 on square No. 11 of the plat of said

i Borough of Coudersport, together wilt tie
! privilege of a court or alley sixteen feet wide
commencing at Third street and runuing j
South parallel with me line of C. Reissman's
lot to lot No. 127 formerly occupied l>y W. T.
Jones. Un said lot is erected a one-aud-a-hall ,

story store and out buildings.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold !

as th n property ol Jones, 31auu k Jones.

ALSO--Certain reft] estate
esee totfriship, Putter Co., Pa.. dem-i -' :"
follows. it) vif : bounded on the \ '''
lands of (b W. Pea rue. La-t by loaß

' lii 11 i 1 Sou: !i by !..r,ds of Mary D,iwl
West by latds of the Bingham Ko. ,; i
t lining seventy acres, about fortv
whir'h are improved, on which . re\
uiie frame dwelling home, i.nc fra u. (.i

; one store hottse an lout huildiim.. ;T
pie and plum orchard thereon. 'a

SeiJSed, taken in execution, and to 1
as the property of. S. S. Huberts

ALSO?A certain piece or parcel ofU,|
situate i" Allegany township. Potter f0

1 0.1 -1 ?! t.!j the North by unseated - ' I
the East by the lands of C. Stm '.. v

" '. I
South by nnscited lands, at..; , n thj W. ?" \u25a0
h".nils of Oliver James. containing filt v "- I
with the usual allowance of six per c*nu j*
roads kv., anil of which about or.e r,

- I
cleared ami improved, and about ninc a- 'Iare chopped, and on which is ireeled" 'Jframe house.

Seized, taken in execution, and to he .-J
as the property of L. I). Rosier.

ALSO?A certain piece or parcel of].,J
situate in Kllisbnrg. Genesee township ly. 1
Co.. Pa . l-.timltMi i :i the North and \V,.r .1
l.mds of J. C. ('.'avail and .l is. I, oc y ;j
the Hast by the LLhuav leading frtnn i-a-.fbgrv to romk-rsport, and on the .South ij
lands of Samuel House ; oae-f,, .;1
of all acre, be the same more or !e>s, on nl ]
is erected one frame house, and with ~.1
froit tiers tberenn ?

S??\u25a0! id. taken in <?*; cu'i'-n. and to lit ,? 1
as the property of Thomas Keelcr. I

ALSO- Certain real estate situate in tj
township of Wharton. Potter Co.. I'a.. < 0 ' JAll that pi-jre and parcel of latul in i a-iea J
of the d< fun-Grit, hounded on the West v 1
W 11..-: lies .V Co. and l.nhai; Randall, on '.'|
Sou :hby lands of P. W. 11r-he -iCo. on ? J
Kn-t by lands of F. W. Hughes ,fc [" v|
Hounds and Nathan Bailey. and on the V.J
by lit a d \u25a0 of F. W. H ijl.es ,v Co.; COIVC.vJ
ere improve i. and on which arc etcrtrd \u25a0-1
frame bouse, one saw mil!, and one In* b.rl
and with some fruit trees therein.

St I. 'a';-, uin execution, ?mlt, be sJ
as the property of James L. Barclay. I

ALSO?( .riain real estate situate in I'M
tow nsli'p. Potter Co.. Pa., houndedon theX J
bv lot No. 1 t. (>n the Hast by lots Nos 14,1
ami on the South by lot No. 2'2 am! n]
-cated lands of the Bin- hum Estate. and J
the West by unseated lands ; nd hv lon \1
l.'J and .'hi. being lots N \u25a0>. 11 and' 12 pf|l
--i.!>-divi.sion of the lands of tiie Bingham M
fate in .-aid township; containing one hcl
.'red and fifty-live acres, of which ahoatif|
urn s : re improved, with three dame he .J
two :i barns, one saw n-ill aud
trees thereon. 4 1

Sized taken in execution, and to br sJ
as the property of E. pohnston.

ALSO?Certain real estate situate in J
township of S\ Ivaui.-.. Potter Co.. 1'.i.,W.il

i ed as follows, to wit : on the N.-rta \u25a0 v LJ
G'.t \u25a0 py and Columbus Pees. K.i-t ly r.cnil
lands. Sonili by .McCrady Karl, ami We.-: I
Jus. lI.CI mid Ccluiii! us Pees, e litaiuicgß
ty-ci siere ,of which about uvcnn aJ
a re improv; d, with one frame Imuse, two 1
barns, an d some fruit trees thereon. |
Sl, t k.-ii in e.xecutKu. and to b(|

as the propertv of Thomas M. Hies. I
W.M. V. HURT, Shc-M

Coudersjort, Jan. 33. 1861.

Asi>Ti2At'T Of- 1
The Cocnty Auditor's Reporl

STATE j!KMT of ttalauc-.-s due iJ
K. ni;i:s. lute Treasurer of !' 'I

County in uccutmt with School and Til
as apvj.vrs-by tiic Auditors !

I> da.me due fin m. lAe Treasurer to the foil
Township® uud Districts.

Town. ?. liroil
Abbott, $3 117 172!

j Alleghany, !
21 73 411

! Rulalia,
J (ieonesee, 80 il

'

t'l ; 2 1!
Hector, 8i!
Homer, 2 S6
-locks n, 2 10 oil IiCJKeating,
t -wayo, 183 54 -- I
Portage, 211 64 Ml

j iH)ulet,
Sharon, 14 50

' Sweden, i f
S\ivc.nia, 43 13 2.3j
-Stcwa.i d.-on, 81 -H KJj
S -a... AO 34 2-.I

Wharton, 305.
West ilr.'.neli. 10 83

15. '.nice <1 >e to the s.ilu Treasurer for a

overpaid.
Town. Sclioi

Hir.cliam, 3 85
, Geunesec, 13 (J '->

Harrison, 31 02
Homer,
Hector, 8 °4

Pike. 87 64

Houlet, 22 62
1 111

Aharon,
Sweden, 3121
Ulvsses, 1 '2
Wharton, 132 GO

Balance due from thssaid Treasur-
er lo the Coudei.-port aud Ship-^

I pen State Road fund.
?Balance due from the said Treasur-

er to the County of Potter.

i;a!anee due from A. F- JONEm
Treasurer of Potter C>ucty to s" 1
Tuwnships and School Districts-

Town.
Alleghany, $lOl 10

j Keating, If';
Homer, ,
Oswayo, \u25a0* l I

' Sylvania, 300 ;

Summit. 2)1 '

Balance due the sai-l Treasurer lront-j
County.

W. B. GRAXEo, )
S. A. SLADE, :v J
L. BIRD. M j

f" IST OF CAUSES for trial in tbeCj
A Common Pleas of Potter County, \u25a0

Term, 1861.

;Bya in and wife, vs. Mann an '' ,Lj 1
Metzger, Strong adm'r " W. T. &- ?
Downs, " Mood. _J

Gridlev, " . Lord and V \u25a0>

I Stebbins, " ?f- onCs '
Crittenden .x Lang Ion" Ilorton. <
Commonvv'th for use, " Swartz .

Poireroy & Smith, " Rosa &

Lvmaa Burt,
" Israel Hart.

Hart, " Jordan.
Lconardville Man. Co. " Ilrtrry c'u-

- Metzger, " Ihv'- !!.'\ rj
T. Ives, " A.B-iA.®
Warren i Son, " M ?
T. Ives,

" Jackson i-

\u25a0 unv Nfiwton
' liohenbeck et al. " OU^. J

,n rr<

H. J. OLMSTtD. T


